Background: From 1970 to 1990 increasing rates of asthma and allergic sensitisation were observed in several countries. The aim of this study was to investigate time trends in the prevalence of asthma and allergic sensitisation among school children in Germany between 1992 and 2001. Methods: Parental reports of asthma, hay fever, and wheezing and measurements of specific serum IgE antibodies were investigated in six serial cross sectional surveys of 9-11 year old school children in three study areas in south west Germany. Results: A total of 6762 school children of mean age 10 years (mean participation rate 77.9%) took part in the investigation in the three study areas. Over the 9 year study period no increase in the prevalence of current wheezing and asthma was observed. In addition, the prevalence of atopic sensitisation remained unchanged during the observation period. Conclusions: These data, using parental reports and objective measures of allergy, suggest that there has been no further increase in the prevalence of asthma and atopy since 1992. The epidemic may thus have reached a plateau.
I n the second half of the last century surveys in many countries showed an increase in the prevalence of asthma and allergies among school children. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] For example, in Wales the prevalence of a history of asthma had increased from 6% to 12% between 1973 and 1988. 7 Likewise, the prevalence of hay fever in British birth cohorts significantly increased from 12% in 1974 to 23.3% in 1986. 6 This rise has continued until the beginning of this century, as recent data from the UK suggest. 9 Kuehni and colleagues found an increase in current wheeze in young preschool children from 12% in 1990 to 26% in 1998. 5 Since healthcare costs for asthma pose a heavy burden on society, it is of general interest to know whether this temporal trend is still ongoing or whether a plateau has been reached over the last decade. We therefore aimed to assess the trends in the prevalence of asthma, hay fever, and atopic sensitisation in representative samples of school children living in the south western part of Germany between 1992 and 2001.
METHODS

Study design
Cross sectional surveys of 4th grade primary school children were conducted with identical study methods and instruments in three locations in Baden-Wuerttemberg: Mannheim, Kehl and Aulendorf/Bad Waldsee. Mannheim and Kehl are industrialised cities while Aulendorf/Bad Waldsee are more rural. The baseline surveys were conducted between October 1992 and March 1993, and then repeated five times during the same season in 1993/4, 1994/5, 1996/7, 1998/9, and 2000/1. Only children whose parents had given written informed consent participated. The study was coordinated by the Baden-Wuerttemberg State Health Office and approved by the ethics committee of the medical council of Baden-Wuerttemberg. The study sample was defined as all children with available data on sex, age, and residence in the study area for at least 2 years. Questionnaire A comprehensive questionnaire was distributed and filled in by the parents. Data on symptoms of asthma and hay fever were collected using questions from the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC). 10 A doctor's diagnosis was defined as an affirmative response to the question: ''Has a doctor ever diagnosed one of the following diseases in your child? Asthma (yes/no); Hay fever (yes/no)''. In addition to health outcomes, potential confounding factors such as family history of atopy, number of siblings, parental education, breast feeding, and environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) were assessed via the questionnaires. All questions included in the analyses were asked in identical ways during the six surveys.
Serum samples
From 1992/3 to 1994/5 all school children whose parents gave their written informed consent underwent venous blood sampling. In the following surveys only a random subsample of the children whose parents had completed the questionnaire and given informed consent was invited to participate in the blood sampling for financial reasons. These children were identified during the examination according to a list of IDs which had been selected at random before the start of the field work. The proportion of children participating in the blood sampling among those invited to participate was calculated. A screening test for atopy (SX1, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) was used to detect specific IgE antibodies against a panel of aeroallergens (mixed grass pollen, birch pollen, mugwort pollen, Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, cat dander, dog dander, Cladosporium herbarum) in the serum. The laboratory analyses were conducted in a central laboratory in Freiburg and, since 1996, in Stuttgart. Specific sensitisation was defined as a SX1 test above the detection limit (0.35 kU/l).
Statistical analysis
Data were checked and analysed in the Baden-Wuerttemberg State Health Office. Until 1994/5 the data were entered manually, and later by scanning techniques. Based on the parental questionnaires and SX1 test results, the prevalence of asthma, hay fever and specific IgE was calculated for all six cross sectional surveys. Logistic regression analyses were performed to identify time trends adjusting for potential confounders such as place of residence, sex, family history, parental education, breast feeding, passive smoking, and number of siblings. Time was coded as number of years since the baseline survey. The SAS-PC statistical package (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) was used for computations.
RESULTS
A total of 8682 school children from three locations were invited to participate. Of the 6762 children with completed parental questionnaires, 796 had not lived in the study area for at least 2 years; 26 children were excluded from the analysis due to missing data. The response rates in the six surveys varied from 74.9% to 82.4% and showed no trend over time. Likewise, the sex ratio and mean age remained stable. However, the proportion of children without German nationality increased significantly from 17% at baseline to 28% in 2000/1. Since nationality is known to be a strong predictor of atopy in Germany, 11 all further analyses were conducted stratified by nationality in order to avoid potential confounding. Nationality in Germany reflects ethnicity rather than place of birth. Among German children, a significant increase was seen in the prevalence of children with a family history of atopic disease, of high socioeconomic status, and of those who had been exclusively breast fed for at least 4 months (table 1) .
There were no significant changes in the prevalence of symptoms and diagnoses of asthma and hay fever over time (table 2) . For example, the prevalence of diagnosed asthma was 4.9%, 4.8%, 3.0%, 4.3%, 4.1%, and 5.6% during the six points in time among German children. In addition, the prevalence of atopic sensitisation remained unchanged during the observation period (34.1%, 29.9%, 36.3%, 36.4%, 35.7%, 34.7%). The adjusted odds ratios for changes over time were all very close to 1 and none showed a significant increase. In fact, the adjusted odds ratio for ''wheeze ever'' showed a significant decrease. None of the factors considered was found to have a substantial influence on the time trends in the multivariate analyses. There was no evidence for differences in time trends by sex, family history of atopy, and presence of atopic sensitisation. The respective prevalence rates among the children without German nationality were generally lower, but no significant changes over time were observed.
DISCUSSION
Before interpreting the findings, the strengths and limitations of our study have to be addressed. The same *All children with known sex, age and residence for at least two years in study area. ÀProportion of children participating in blood sampling of those invited to participate (these were random subsamples after 1995). High socioeconomic status (SES) defined as mother, father, or both having at least 13 years of school education. ôEnvironmental tobacco smoke (ETS) defined as any passive smoke exposure in the home. 1Exclusive breast feeding for at least 4 months. standardised study methods and instruments were used in all six surveys. The participation rates remained stable over time. Moreover, all populations were investigated at six different points in time over a span of 9 years. Most other studies assessing temporal changes in the prevalence of asthma and allergies included only two or, at the most, three surveys over time. 1-5 7 Additional measurement points give a much more robust estimate of underlying trends. The three locations allowed assessment of consistency across populations which was, in fact, observed. An additional major strength of the study is the fact that objective measurements of allergen specific serum IgE levels were included. It has been argued that trend data which rely exclusively on questionnaire information are subject to reporting bias due to changes in diagnostic habits and perception of disease. 12 The measurements of serum IgE levels were conducted using a well established and reliable method.
The study areas were selected a priori with regard to air pollution exposure and may not be representative of the whole of Germany. However, the areas of Mannheim and Kehl are comparable to many other industrial areas in Germany, and the rural areas have no specific characteristics limiting the generalisability of the findings. The sample size and length of the observation period was substantial but may have been insufficient to pick up trends in certain subgroups. Although an objective marker of allergy was measured, no pulmonary function testing including airway challenge was performed to support the asthma prevalence estimates. There is, however, no gold standard for a diagnosis of asthma, but previous studies have shown good validity for a physician's diagnosis of asthma. 13 Numerous studies have reported an increase in the prevalence of asthma and allergies over many decades in the 20th century. Although most studies relied on questionnaire data, the observations have been supported by serial prevalence studies which also used objective measurements of allergy. 1 3 While it has been widely accepted that the prevalence of asthma and allergies has increased in the past decades in many western countries, the question arose as to when the epidemic would eventually reach a plateau or start to decrease.
The data presented here show no further increase in the prevalence of symptoms and diagnoses of childhood asthma and allergies between 1992 and 2001. It is important that the prevalence of atopic sensitisation also remained unchanged during the study period. Data on time trends in the prevalence of asthma and atopy in Germany before 1992 are unfortunately not available. It is, however, very likely that increases in the prevalence of asthma and atopy observed before 1992 in many countries also occurred in Germany, and evidence from comparisons between East and West Germany suggests that this occurred particularly among those born after 1960 in the West.
14 Our findings of no increase since 1992 are in line with reports from Italy. 15 Ronchetti and colleagues reported an increase in the prevalence of asthma among school children in Rome between 1974 and 1992 but no further increase between 1992 and 1998. While the later period was rather short, it is of interest that other recent studies found similar results. A halt in the increase of prevalence rates during the 1990s was observed in both Swiss and Australian children. 16 17 Both studies also included objective measurements-serum IgE levels in Switzerland and airway responsiveness in Australia-which confirmed the lack of temporal change. Questionnaire based surveys from the UK and China observed decreases in the prevalence of asthma symptoms between the end of the 20th century and the beginning of this century. 18 19 A British study on asthma episodes prompting consultation with general practitioners also observed a downward trend since 1993. 20 Our findings are therefore in line with those of several others and support the notion that the international epidemic of asthma and allergies may have started to level off during the 1990s, at least in some areas of the western world. 21 It is not clear which factors are responsible for these changes. Our investigation, like others, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] did not allow study of the changing trends by specific risk factors. It is possible that a combination of various factors such as nutrition, microbial exposures, early life infections, housing conditions, exposure to outdoor pollutants such as diesel, allergen exposure, and others may have affected the temporal trends.
22-29
A rterial carbon dioxide tension (PaCO 2 ) has not previously been studied in detail as a predictor of mortality in patients with community acquired pneumonia. This retrospective Canadian study examined the relationship between PaCO 2 and inhospital mortality in patients with community acquired pneumonia.
Of the 2171 study subjects, in-hospital mortality (10%) was greater in those with hypocapnia (PaCO 2 ,32 mm Hg) (OR 1.8 (95% CI 1.0 to 3.2)) and hypercapnia (PaCO 2 .45 mm Hg) (OR 2.6 (95% CI 1.5 to 4.5)) than in those with normal PaCO 2 values (40-44 mm Hg). In-hospital mortality rates within these PaCO 2 bands were similar for patients with and without chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). However, COPD was more common in those with hypercapnia and bacteraemia was more common in those with hypocapnia. For patients without bacteraemia, mortality was 2.5 times higher in those with hypercapnia but was not greater in those with hypocapnia, raising the possibility that bacteraemia may be the leading cause of death in hypocapnic patients. Respiratory rate was only loosely correlated with PaCO 2 levels and did not increase in-hospital mortality rates. Surprisingly, markers of renal function, blood pressure, age, and respiratory rate did not correlate with mortality rates.
This shows that PaCO 2 levels are another marker of in-hospital mortality in community acquired pneumonia and could be used to risk stratify patients on admission. However, the study did not show the mode of death in these patients. Further assessment is required to establish whether PaCO 2 levels add value over and above routinely assessed clinical and laboratory parameters.
